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THE CANADIAN BREEDER 'and inisrepresentation are the men who for the brace the opportunity. The uwner of the
most part have all along been strenuously op- ringer makes a very neat littie. sum by gîvifg

AND AGRICULTURAL REVIE W. posed to it. We refer to gentlemen wlho have his confederates the Idutible cruss,- the uiler
Weekly Paier publishod an tho Stock and Faming; interests consideiable sums in'.ested in farms, stables, of sone young horst mit.red, tiutt.d, and

of Canada. and stock intended mainly for the production backed in perfectly good faith gets second
SUBSCRIPIioN, $2.00 per Annum of trotters. The men who are most anxious to nînev, which does fot represent ten per cent.

lhave time suppressed are men who as a-rule of the suni with vhich le las backed his horse,
ADVERTISING RATES. 1have not much money and stili less character while the horse himself gets an extrcmely warm

per ino, cach Insertion, - - - 20 cents. t

parue «seenl Unes toS on i.) 1 1 to lose. They are men wlvho expect to make a record and the reputation of being a quitter
Brooders' carde, livnelno space. $W.00 per annuan, cach ad- living solely out of the bad side çf the trotting because the time of the last three heats have

ctoanlai no e ann.e beadinge, one turf. They have no breeding farms or fami- been misrepresented in the interests of a horse
centperWord.a-ehnrtlon, for which ahniust accompany lies of trutters for which they desire to build up that in reality had not had a rigbt to trot in

contractnrates ontappulcation. a reputation, they do not care what a trotter is that class for half a dozen years preceding.
Al comnunications to be addressed to like so long as he can win money for them. And this is fot the end of it. The horse that

CANADIAN BRE EDER, With them even such horses as they have are vas trotted in good faith and Iost is still in the
TORONTO. ' not "horses" as they would be to the true same class witli the horse that beat him, and

S. BEATTY, MAnoi". horseman, but mere "gamblers' tools," by wherever his ovner can start him the ringer
which they expect to niake money by hook or is likely to turn up and practise the saie

Toronto, FrIday, August 6th, 1885. by crook, no matter how, so long as they game on bim again. What vonder is it

Advertifseents of an objectionable or questionable that gentlemen vho breed and trot their
ebaracter wIl not be received for insertion in this The nodu.s operandt of these gentry is com- hores honestly sbould be disinciiied to try
Paper. paratively simple. They hunt around for an their fortunes on the Canadian trotting turf?

THS PPR" °e" °O"n id0 nt GPo. Pu IOWE old trotter "past his record," or perhaps ex. Hitherto, however, ail these appeals to own-THIS PAPER &~o' Noi7spapor doZz1jBra i

spruc St he advertising contrateW YORK. pelied by the National Association. They re- ers, judges, and trottng associations have been
---- - --- - --- christen him, alter his appearance as much as practically useiess, and we shah nov endeavor

N. W. AYER & bON, Times building, Phila- possible, and then enter him in a green race at to show anotier and a comparatively nev phase

delphia, are agents for this paper. Files may an out-of-the-way ice meeting. The old pelter of this evii.

be seen and contracts made at their office. is thus started on a new career, making Canadian trotters have always been bîghly
new records for himself on both turf and ice, prized in the Anerican market, being especi-
and beating good youngsters that are entered ally commended for their sound legs and feet,

THE CANADIAN BREEDER is represented in and trotted in good faith. But the owners of and peculiarly robust, hardy constitutions.
Liverpool by Mr. J. F. Reid, Chapel Walks, these old ringers are not satisfied to take even Their legs, feet, and constitutions are just as
where contracts for advertising may be made the records they get in this way, but adopt good as they ever vere, but buyers are now
and subscriptions sent. every means possible to induce the judges to bcginning to be very vary about paying high

hang out the tine so that they can stdy in the prices for them, for the reason that there nay
SUPPRESSING TIME. '5o, '45, or '4o class, as the case-may be. The be some well*nigh rinous stain on their char-

manner in which they influence even well-dis- acters incident to the Canadian vice of time
The best. friends of the trotting horse in- posed men in the judges' stand is decidedly in- suppression. Hure ls a case in point, contain-

terest in Canada have long deplored the habit genious. If the heats happen to be broken edinaparagraph coming from a New York
that has long prevailed in this country of sup. ones the ringer stays back as long as it is safe contemporary
presing or misrepresenting the time made by for him to do so. Then some one of his own -Theclaims against Alderman Hu4ltes fast
contesting horses. Again and again the un. party goes to the stand and complains trotterFides, foi moneys won on National As-
fairness and dishonesty of such practices have that be is not being driven to wmn. His sociation tracks since lie trotted in an alleged
been pointed out with little or no effect,but as the .o.wner is called up and questioned, and in 'notime' iace at St. Catharines, Ont., in

question is now likely to take a more practical reply darkly hints that his horse might do 4201 Tecasis a parfiularla $na
turn it is not too much to hope that our horse something to " upset the calculations of the his resunt owner bought Fides with a legîti.
owners, trotting associations, and judges will gaiblers " if it were not that lie was afraid ofa mate record of 2.32î, and in his hands he bas
be brought to take a more rational view of it. record. Thejudgeshold a consultation. Theyi every time lie s been

recod. hcjugeshol a cnsutatin. huystarted. The point raised against Fides has
Unfortunately, however, the men who are see as they suppose an opportunty to accom- availed to prevent him from trotting at any
likely to be nost severely injured by this dis- plish a great good through the agency of what1 meetings tis year since Hartford, ancLhas al-
tinctively Canadian vice of time suppression. appears at the timc a small wrong. They ebr- zady been quite a pecuniary danaee to the


